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CHAPTER VIL

Daylight at last, but the sun is hidden

iu banks of cripiiis m'st- - Daylight,
comfort , Ruel thev an and chill ami

bleary lamps still smoke and fik'ker

a'lmttbe parade. Daylight, y t vith-o- nt

on Fi-i- rk of pladness. Even the
birds huddle in the shelter of the autumn
foliage. now o crisp :ir:d brown. and not

so uZch as a chirp is heard. All around

the b:- - quadrangle ni-r- lamps are still

aglow within the shaded windows, tell-

ing of sleepless vigil, of jal!id clic ks

and tear dimmed eyes. Only in the 1

of the men or the lively deas of

the bachelor subalterns do the windows
blaze, nncnrtaine-l- undimaye.L There

Iio silently weeping v.ives. no clinging,
I'.l.hing "li'.tle or.es. cryias "K-cans-

maiania cries," yet little dreaming for
what cau. e, no thought of "Whul will
come to these should I never return:-- ''

eluui.t the spirit of the soldier. There
ail voices are ringing wi:h eagerness,
even exultation, as the m; a brace on
their woven cartridge Ivlts and toss over
their brawny shoulders carbine sli:e-- s

and the straps of canteen and haver.iek,
ar.d then come streaming forth up-.n-i the
galleries muffled to the cina in me uiue
cavalry overcoats.

Out on the parade the trumpeler are
frafliored r.adtr the moist folds of the
lUg, awaiting the signal to sound as-

sembly,' and now the band con.es
marching in through the morning mist,
and the adjuiaut forth fro;u the
office door. Merrily, briskly the stirring
jie.il bursts from the belli of the brazen
t rutnpets. Prompt ly the blue o ercoats
leap into ranks. Sharply they lac

left, and the stern voices of the ser-

geants can le heard caliing the rolls
the "here," "here," of the men rcspoml-in- g

in animation and hilarity sometimes
to marked as to call forth a frown of e.

The troop commanders and their
subalterns have hastened to their com-

pany grounds. The major has just
come forth from bis dimly lighted hall
and is joined by the colonel at the gate,
and now, slowly, these two are pacing
ovt to the iarade. On many of the ver-

andas Jim feminine forms, mantled in
Iieavy shawl or cloak, have gathered in
the gloom. Some can lie seen flitting
ghostlike through the mist, seeking
comfort and sympathy in the society of
a near neighbor ceinaily liereaved.
Urewster turns one longing glance at
the porch of the major's nnarters, but
ISO one is there.

Again.qukk and spirited, as though de-

fying the elements, the trmnjietsiieal the
;idjutani"s call; the band bursts into the
martial rhythm of lively quickstep, and
tbn the dripping, moisture laden morn-
ing air rings with the words of command,
as. iu full ranks, the four troojs come
swinging out upon the turf and all The
roadway around the jiarade fills up with
cither light blue overcoats, those of troop--
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Listen! 1i"tt'n!

ers and f .Kittnen. who wish with all their
hearts it was their turn to go that
they, too. lielonged to the First liattalion.
In a moment the line is formed: the car-- ;
lines snap into the bared left bauds as

anus are presented: lTrien leaves the
colonel's sido and takes p t iu fr..ut
of the center, touches his cap in

cf the s.dnte a:id whips
out Lis own battle worn blade. Xo
tijeech matii.g he-re- . Right forward,
fours right" rings the ordt r, and then,
arms at right shoulder, band and trum-iiet- cr

leading, IJerrieu's men, with
;'.:ic. las'.ic step, with swing and life

and jauntSnrss in every stride, march
square away across the rade, heading
for the ro:id in front of Farquhar's qtur-ter- s.

The tr.uuju'ts strike up their mer-
ry, lively peal. With one simultaneous
cr:uh the carbines are brought to the
carry, and Berrien lowers his saber in
salute to the gray haind colonel, whose

fill and who b.ins for the ir.onien
his handsome head as he notes the spir-
ited b ariug of the men.

And now the head if column has
reached the road end turns to the left,
:ia 1 now the trumpets cease and the fall
baud bursts into martial song i.nd all
along ths rov women are waving hand-
kerchief wet with tears, even though
many are sob jing as though their hearts
would break, and little children ere
ivrched on the gallery railings, shoutin j
in tr bio their goodby to papa,
who tums one brief glance, jiorhaps the
very la.--t on earth, and a big lump rises
iu many a husky throat and stern eyes

dimmed with nuwi.nted tears, ar.d
hl al.ir. knows the mt'tvt thoughts

that go surging through the nduier
lrain, the never ceasing whisix-- r if tht
tts'.l, small voice, What what will lie
tls ir fate if I o:a t.iken'r" t.1 alo:ie
can hear, iol alone can know the
humility, the piteous pleading iu the

prayi r that floats to him on
high. r.i, guard and protect thein. and
if it le thy will in thy d time retire
the father to his hclpkss little ones."
Ai. it is one thing to go forth to fight
for ta ini;x.rilel for an

flag, to stake life and fortune
i:ul hope to guar.! the beloved ones at
ih; Cieside. ind to fv.l that one is lit-tu':- g

for them, for their honor, jieace
i:;d future pn-prrit-

Cut it u a thing far different to be
torn from loving arms and the
i.:id sunshine in the little faces, the p

and kisses of baby lips, t fact
rar.fUr year a sevjg? ? Vrtowirg
full well that, d. feated, oidy de.:ta can
lie the soldier's furtur..-'-: that, victorious,
the only reward will 1 iKnuission t?
iii:k IcicTs to the station v.heive one

came. It is the cotiqu'-rc- Iadiati who
tides in triumph to the nation's capital
and learns how great aud good a thing
i. i.--i to take the warmth every other
yeur. It is all well enough for the young
officers, the young trooj-rs- . to laugh and

It is the husband and father
Among the 6euiors. the old campaigner
ia the rank and file men who have been
th.'ongh many and many a bloody fight
within some twenty vears of nation; J

pe.ne-- e 8il prdsivnty men who have
yn dozens, huwlre-l- s of th-?i- ? rlicri-b- e 1

comrades slaughtered iu v. :m trie
Sionx it is thev who see the other si le

of the picture, and ask: "To what pur-pos-

To what end?"
Outbreak has followed outbreak, cam-

paign has followed campaign, each

marked by bitter losses in many a regi-

ment, each swelling the liat of the
widowed and the fatherless, each ter-

minated by the final surrender of hostile
liands satiated with the summer's slaugh-

ter and shrewd enough to know that
thev have only to wav the white rag of
submission to be restored to public con-

fidence aud double rations. Step aside
now, gentlemen of the army, bury your
dead, patch up your wounds, go back to
vour stations and get ready for another
shiudv in the spring. You hive had
vonr annual outing, the Indian oidy his

first innings. Xow comes his second.

2fov the bureau takes hold, and away
go the prominent leaders of the red re-

volt in the annual pilgrimage, the an-

nual starring tour through the east, and
the sentimentalists swarm to meet them,
and wheresoever they stop hosts of our
fellow citizens throng to smile upon
them, eager to clasp and shake the hands

that less than a month ago were reeking
with the blood of mutilated soldiery for
whom desolate women and bereaved lit-

tle ones are hopelessly today.
VtP vicris!

Go on in your triumphal circuit, red
brothers Rain-in-- t he-Fac- Thunder
Bear, Blizzard Hawk. Rejoice iu the
sunshine of your prosperity; go Iwck to
your new hidges and unload your chests
of plunder, the fr-- e will offerings of
your palofaced kindred. The war has
made yen rich. Your squaws aud chil-

dren revel in food and finery galore, and
should supplies begin to slacken up a lit-

tle with the coming of another spring
shoot your agent, carry off his wife and
daughters, and start in for another sum-

mer of fun. As for you. weeping widow
and children of Captain Something I've
forgotten his name shot from ambush
by the Sioux last fall, get back to the
east as be-- t you can, dry your tears, and
lie happy ou twenty dollars a month.
It's what one must expect ia marrying
into the army.

And uow the last of the blue column
has passed through the western gate,
and a throng of comrades surges after,
every mau ia the garrison, not other-
wise on duty, trudging down through
the mist and mud to see Berrien's bat-

talion to the waiting train. The guard
springs to arms and falls in line the
guard whom Brewster was to nave re-

lieved at eight a. m. aud again the
major lowers bis saber iu acknowledg-
ment of their salute, and so, down the
winding road, tramp, tramp, steadily,
cheerily, even joyously, they go, and
the broad parade above is silent and d.

Women are sobbing in one an-

other" arms, and Mrs. Berrien, seated
at an npper window looking out to the
west, is stroking Winifred's glossy, rip-
pling tresses Winifred, who, kneeling,
lias buried her tear stained face in s

lap. Fainter and fainter the
martial strains come floating up from
the wooded vallev. The band is play
ing another quickstep now, it prelude
full of vim and life and spnt, and
then What strange inspiration has
possessed the leader? Listen! listen!
Winifred raises her head and looks one
instant with dilated eyes into her moth
er's pallid, quivering face; then, cover
ing her ears with her slender hands,
burrowing agaiu into her mother's lap,
she bursts into a passion of tears. Listen!
Sweet, soft, sad, the lieautiful notes of
the thrice beautiful old song are wafted
Tin on the gentle lieccze. Gtnl! to how
luauy a brtlking heart, how many a
woriil worn, weary, yearning soul has it
not spoken!

Love not, love not, ye Lawless sous of clay.
It is too much for Mrs. Berrien. Brave,

self controlled, uncomplaining as eh
has lx-e- through it all. this is test be
yond her strength. Down comes the
window with sudden clash, and then,
drawing ber daughter to her breast.
clasping her in her loving, sheltering
arms, the mother heart gives way, the
sorrowing wife bows her head, and
rocking to aud fro in worldless grief.
mingles her tears with those of her be
loved child.

Cheer upon cheer coim-- s swelling on
the morning air. Cheer follows cheer
as Berrien's men return the soul stirring,
soldierly gc.oiiby. Guidons wave from
the thronging platforms. Bronzed faces
jwer from every window. Hats and
forage ci is are t issing on high. Men
ru.--h alongside the slowly starting train
for one last handclasp of the departing
comrades. The echoes ring to the rol
licking notes of their old charging.
lighting tune. The trcmjH-t- s answer
from the crowded cars. The sun bursts
through the eddying mist and streants
iu glorious radiance upon the scene. All
here at the station throbs v. iih soldier
song and spirit and enthusiasm, but
aliove above, where in mourn:;:! pre
monition one piKir army wife is weeping
over three Utile curly heads puiowed m
her straining urnis, there comes i.osonud
of soldier triumph, no echo of soldier
Ming. Sunshine and stirring music fol-

low the swiftly speeding train, but all is
daik and desolate now where gladness
reigned but a day gone by.

CHAPTER VI1L
Letters fn;a the front: What joy

and comfort they bring: for cveiy
vriier seems l.-.-i't on cojvincifg the
U'l-iic- ones ;.t home thr.t there is no
Larger and little discomfort, after alL
TeVmv.ins and brief i:o'.es have been
ritciu in 6-- r unco the ucj iirture of
the regiment, but now the two bat-
talions ht3 reunited tinder Farqnhar's
command; they have got shakea down
into a species of winter cautoumetit
with a goodly i;ui:;l rof comrade troops
and troejiers from the threatened

The weather has tmt been
imnsuallv severe thus far. Men and
horses stood tho trip suiiuirahly, and ko- -

Ui.ly growled at etia ned linge rs r.nd
ted noses aud benumbed feet as they rode
in long column from the railwav to the
agency, and, now that fuel has been
lugged up in abundance and fur caps
and "blizzard coats are co:nngand the
Indians hovering about the camps seem
deeply impressed with tho nniuliers and
reauiness of the white soldiers and a.l
promises well, the letters grow longer
and more frequent.

"It U mj tnitUcr."
Wc are doing first rate, Bess d'ir,"

wrote Berrien, "and ail are ho; ful that
with the surrounding of the big lnd of
Lo.sti!os iu the Bad River valley th
most uncertain featnre of the business
is at an end. If they can 1 quietly
LtTdcd i.i to the reservation and induced
to give up all their urms and poniit.,
there will lie no further trouble. The
health and spirit of the regiment are ex-

cellent, and, while I hope no emergency
will arise. I can liot that if there should
lie a shindy the Twelfth will inve good
account of itself. Farquhar keejis us on
the alert and there is no rusting. Gor-ha- ni

has joined from leave, so that
Brewster, to his infinite disgust I doubt
not, ba had to fall back to second place.
He and Rolfe are about the only gloomy
spirits in the command, and of Urewt'.e r

very little, f.ver since the episode
of which I told yon and her most signifi-

cant appearance at the dejHit in town
while we v ere being switched to tho
northbound track I have not felt like
having anything to do with him. Ibw
elo you suppose she heard of our move,
since she left tho hop lief ore any one
knew of it? There were A few other
ladies there, I admit, for they were still
with us when the orders came, and it bad
cleared by the time we reached the depot

She. however, to hang on to
him and noboly else to the very laht. I
am distressed at what yon tell me about
Winifreel, and the more I think of it the
more I am disposed to nrge yenr in-

stant acceptance of Miss Guthrie's in-

vitation. It will be the very best anti-

dote I know of a few weeks in St
Louis society if she has indeed, as yon
fear, become interested in him. Go by
all means; it will do yon gxl elo Win-

ifred a world of good (get her Borne new
gowns, and take in all tiie parties and
all the gayety yon possibly can), and it
will be a goeid thing for Miss Guthrie
too.

"Now, this is strictly entre nous.
Holden is worried about he-r- , and in
course of a long talk we had last night
he showed me a letter just received
from Mrs. Holden. Of course she is all
upset by his having to take the field,
and wants to leave the children with
her mother and ceuue np here to him,
but she couldn't e in camp and there
Isn't a room to be had at the railway
station. The plae-- e is just crammed
with newspaper men and quartermas-
ter's people. Mrs. Holden writes that
ever 6ince the night of that queer ad- -

veutnro of heTS at tho fort Xita has
lieen unlike herself strange, nervous,
almost hysterical at times. She will
permit no allusion to it, and seems
striving to forget it all. tone goes every-
where, morning, noon and night, but
looks haggard and ill. I gather from
what Holden said that, a3 vent once sur-
mised, there was an old affair which
may have had something to do with her
persistent refusal of every offer; but
what that could have had to do with
her fright at Pawnee I cannot imagine-- .

Holden agrees with me, however, that
it would be a capital thing if you and
Winnie would pr.y her the visit she
urges; so again, I say, go by all m!an.

"By the way, I wi.-- h you would run
over aud see Mrs. Thorjw as often as
you can. Her letters have a eVprvssing
effect on the naptaia. He tells me the
only insurance he has in all the world is

iu the Army mntn:d. bat three thousand
dollars would hardly pay their de-bt- s

and take care ef them for a year if any-

thing were to happen to him. Don't I

alarmed by newspaper stories of the
lighted skies and howling ghost dancers.
Indians will dance all nigiit em any prov-

ocation, ai-- our fires light the skies
quite as much as theirs. Ellis,
who volunteered to push through with
dispatcher to Biilkr's command senne-wher- e

ou the either side of the lia.1
Lands, got back all tight this morning
and says he had liardly any difficulty in
working a way through the heistihM.

That fellow. I think, is going to make a
name feir himself in this campaign. He
is always ready for anything that turns
up.

"I hear that Brewster and Ridgeway
have had a row and do not rpoiik. Some
of tho boyskuuw w hat it's all about, but
won't tell me. Do you know? Now,
naless you wire to the con' rary, I shall
address my next care of lion. Warren L.
Guthrie, St. Louis.'

Then Kenyou got a letter. He was
now commanding officer of the post, and

was unremitting in his thoughtf ulness
and attention to the house-hold- s of the
absent officers. It was Rolfe who wrote
to him, and Kenyon was well nigh at
his wits end in the eudoavor to conjec-
ture what it all meant.

'You remember my saying I could
find that stolen picture if I could but
havo authority to search one room at the
post. It is my conviction still that the
man who goe-- s by the nauio of Ellis was
the thie f. Ho had a lock box at the post-offic- e

in town, number
and letters have been forwarded to him
here by the postmaster, two of which
were not addressed to Ellis or
to G. B. Ellis, Twelfth cavalry, but to
Ralph Enroll, lxix twenty-thre- e. When
he returneel from detached service this
piorning the serge-an-t major handed him
his mail and askenl hiai if those addi-
tional were his. He turne-- d red.
then pale, br.t said ye-s-

. B ith th"se were
from Louisville, as I happen to know;
both were addresse-- in the same hand
that of an educated womanand there
is no eloubt in my mind that this Ellis or
Erredl has a screw lxso in his rveord.
Brewste-- knows something eif his past,
but refnses to tell. It is of vital impor-
tance to me to find out- - who and what he
is, for I believe him to have been guilty
of a crime beside which the theft of that
picture is as nothing.

"Now, I want you to do something
forme. A man will call em you within
a few elays, presenting a letter e,f intro-
duction from me. He is a detective
from Chicago. He has certain inquiries
te make at the post and iu town before
going to Louisville, and it should not ba
known that he isa detective at all. Give
him every facility in your power. Intro
duce! him to the as a friend
of mine, if yon pre-f-- it, and let him eic- -

cupy my quarters while at the garnsem.
He will want to ge-- tin; e and
apparatus and all about Iloldeu's quar
ters. Kathleen is there in charge, and
Holde-- has no objection, though he
lxih ixKihs tho efforts I am making to
get at the beittom of this strange busi
ness. I heijte I am not asking too much
of yon.

"I saw ne-nr- last evening, just in
from a ten etavs' Fcout with Lane's
squr.drein ove-- r toward the Wakpa Shicha.
lie asked after you and t cordial re-

gards. There are two othe-- r fellows here
who we're em their honevmoon tour when
their regiments were orelcre-- d to the .

It reconciles one to being a bachelor
almost."

The major put the let te-- r down and
jtoude-ree- l long, erplexed and annoyed,
lie had known Rolfe bnt a sheirt titae.
and had learned to kneiw him mainly
threingh Holden. Ho knew him to be
resolute, positive, even aggressive at
times. He adinire-- his seildie rly quali
ties aud respected his ability. But when
finall v he rese from his desk after stow
ing that letter away old Kenyon ex
pressed himself alioiit ns follows: 'TliM
fellow needs a wife. He is too much ac
rnstomeel to having his own way. I'll
lie hanged if I'll do any detective work
for him or anylwdy If Holden
$vants his house searched, Holden cau
HAY SO."

Two days later the major bad the
mournful pleasure f escorting Mrs. and
Miss to tho train, and as it
steamed away eastward a man who had
stepped from the elav tar as Kenvon
place-- his f;;ir charges em the sleeper
cmae forward cud banded him a note
addres.-e-- d in Rolfe's characteristic hand.

I know who you are," said Kenyon.
"You will find me at mv office in the
garrison when yon get up there." And
(stepping into the waiting wagon he bade
the driver rrt ahe-ad-, leaving tho detect-
ive to come up iu the post stage.

That evening ha wrote a short letter
to Rolfe, and the gentleman from Clu- -
cago indited a long ont both eif which
would have servil to surprise that
calmly stqiemr solJut not a little had
they reached him ia due course of mail.
whieh, however, they elid uot. It was
come time before he saw them at all, for
when thev were unloade-- d from the
inailliags ut the wintry cantonment
Rolfe, with Berrien's battalion, was
miles away.

Getting n reply to his missives and
little encouragement at the jost, the
strange civilian suddenly departed after
three days' apparently aimless stay, and
the next heard of him was in the shape
of a letter from Loul-vill-e. Could Major
Kenyou procure for him anyhow, any-
where, a photograph of Sergeant Ellis?
No, Major Kenyon couldn't, and was
very short in saying so.

And now December was come, and
the air was crisp anel keen in the valley
of the Pawnee, the sunshine radiant and
fparkling; but far to the north the win-
try winds were howling about the flimsv

cantonment ariel wldrling tfie anew
through every cranny and crack, and
the long nights on outpost and picket
were bitter cold. But through it all
the various battalions of horse were sent
scouting in turn around the reservation,
and more and more the young warnors
dribbled away from the agencies and
were next heard of welcomed with ac-

clamations by the savage hosts in the
fastnesses of the Bad Lands, and every
hour increased the prospect of sharp
fighting in the near future. But all the
letters to the anxious hearts at home
were full i f hope and cheer, full of
prophecy that everything would soon be
settled. The rene-gad-e bands were all
"located" and being slowly heinuieid in.
The Twelfth would eat its Christmas
dinner at Pawnee after all, they hoped.
And in St. Louis Miss Guthrie was ex-

erting herself to 6ee that her charming
guests were having the loveliest kind of
a time. Dinners, luncheons, cards, thea-
ters and dancing parties followed in
quick succession. The new gowns wero
being made as fast as famous modistes
could evolve and constnict them, and
Winifred was rushed from one scene of
gayety to another.

Nothing could have been wore charm-
ing than our welcome," wrote Mrs. Ber-

rien to her Dick, "nothing me.re
delightful than the round of entertain-
ments to which we are bidden. Ono has
hardly time to think. As for writing,
this is the first opportunity I have -d

inthre days, aud wo nro home
from the theater but half an hoar. Mrs.
Holden comes over every day, and we
exchange such news as we have of tho
dear old regiment nnd the de-an- ones
who are our especial property. She is
what I call a genuine woman, and I liko
her more and more. I must tell you
something I learned through her. The
day after our arrival we were iu tho
library, and my attention was attracted
by a large portrait, apparently a crayon
copy of a photograph, that Lung over
the mantc-- It was of a singularly
handsome young man, and I knew at
once he must be a Guthrie. It is my
brother," said Nita, in such a f jl, con-

strained tone, 'taken just a f.-- weeks
before his death six years ago. Of
course I could ask no more, but Wini-
fred and I both neted how utte-rl- he-- r

face changed, how unspeakably dis-

tressed a look came into her eyes. We
could see then why Mrs. Holden should
have said she was haggard and Ul, and
yesterday Mrs. Holde--n told me some-
thing of his story. He was barely twenty-t-

wo, the idol of the family and im-

mensely popular iu society. He was as-

sistant cashier in one of the big banks
here, and one day tho sudden disctvery
was made that in some mysterious way
quite a large sum was missing, money
for which he was responsible, but he
could net accor.ut for it; neither could
ouyboely else. The matter was investi-
gated thoroughly.

"They had detectives everywhere, and
absolutely nothing could be brought up
against young Guthrie. He never gam-blee- l,

never elissijiated in any way, was
a model son and brother. Nita waa wild
with indignation at his having lieen
even suspected. Mr. Guthrie offered to
make good the sum twie-- e ove-- r if need
be, and to bind himse-l- f for all his
wealth to establish his boy's honor, and
for three or four days all was excite-
ment, and then, ia tho midst of it, Kor
Jack waa found dead in his room, a
half empty bottle of chloral by las bed-

side. The world said suicide, guilty e,

etcetera, but Nita, and others
knew that he had not slept a wink since
the eliscovery of the loss ami was crazed
with misery. They have always main-
tained it was an accidental overdose.
But it nearly broke Mr. Gnthrie-'- s heart,
and it was three years Nita would
go into society in St. Louis again. They
went to Eurepe and staid there ever so
long.

."What makes it seem probable that
he was pn justly susjiected was that tht
bank dismissed its cashier. Jack's mo?.t
intimate friend, a man two or thrt--

years older than himself, aud a
admirer of Nita's. It was even sn;v
posed that sho was engaged to him.
lie had no wealthy friends to staud up
for him, and Jack's death made it ap-pe-

as theingh there had been gnilt;
and yet such a sum could not well have
been made away with except by the
knowledge or collusie.n of the cashier
himself, and though proofs we-r- lack-
ing, he was discharged the very day
poor Jack was buried. No one knows
whatever became of him afterward, ami
people setthnl down into the lie-li- f that
this Mr. Worden was tho real thief. But
now comes the Ftrangest part of it all.
The president of the bank was a widow-
er who, for two years, had bee-- a suite.r
of Nita's, a persistent suitor, despite her
marke-- d coldness and aversion. Femr
months ago rumors liegan to float as to
the stability of the bank; then came a
run, a panic; the bank had to close its
doors; immediate investigation into its
affairs was matle, and then the
discovery that the president had been a
heavy speculator and had unquestion-
ably used the funds of the Kink to cover
Iris losses. They found his body in
the river four days afterward, floating
down by the old barracks, where j on
and I had such a happy winter twenty
years ago. Peeiple say now that it was
President Perciva! himself all the time.
Ituel that he threw suspicion on young
Guthrie because he knew the father
would eagerly pay any sum to cover tin-los-

and hide the shame; but Jack's
death balked the scheme.

"Do you wonder now that Nita is
sometimes overwreinght and nervous?
Peior girl! who knows what she has suf-
fered? Who, to see her in society. Would
dream that she had ever suffered at all?
Do yon suppose Captain Rolfe did not
hear all about this when ho was here en
recruiting service?

"Now you ask me to tell you every-
thing about Winifred. Is she happy? Ls
she getting over her disappointment? I
do neit know just what to say. She is
always bright and apparently joyona ia
society; always grateful for every kind-
ness and attention shown her; but she is
rarely alone one minute from morning
until late at night, and I cannot be
She never speaks of him; and in all the.
whirl of social gayety here, and tho at-
tention she receives on every side, I

think, I hope, she may forget her girl-
ish sentiment. Time will show."

Time might have shown, but time was
not accordenL Coming home late one
night from a delightful dance their car-
riage stopped outside the massive porte-coche-re

of the Guthrie home-stea- in-

stead of driving right in.
"What is it, James?" asked Miss Guth-

rie.
Another carriage here, miss. I think

it's Mrs. Holden just getting oat."
"Jennie here! Why, how odd! She

we-n- t hme half an hour beforo we
started."

It was a grave, anxious
face, at sight of which Mrs. Berrien
fjiriy sprang from the carriage.

"You have ill news, Mrs. Hollen.
What is it? Te ll me at once."

"This h;is just ceime from my hus-
band," was the trembling answer as sha
held forth a : "Major Berrien's
wound serious, but not fatal. Mrs. Ber-

rien must not lie alanued. Do not be-

lieve sensatioi.ai newspaper reports of
elLister. Wemndcd eloing well."

(Coitfiim-x- l Xert M'ccL)

Deaf Two Tears, Eestored

My gram! daughter Kthel Moore
had been very eh-n- f for twoyear, every
c Id making her worse, until she could
hear only very loud conversation. She
also had catarrh, cf the nose and throat.
Dr. Sadler, 804 IVnn Avenue', Pitts-
burg, boiran to treut her iu June-- , 1S:4,

! and iu two months had her completely
well. It is now over a ye-a- r and her
throat and henel are still perfectly cle-a-

and her hearing as geiod as ever.
ROBERT SMITH,
Htene Tavern, 3."th Ward.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Dr. Sadler will from his

, jVc. l:Hh. Take advantage
of the Holiday Excursions to vUit him.

The Caution 3 Expert

It Isa eiiie-e- r that the
longe--r n man has ridde-- a bicycle the
ni-r- e lie it. When he liegan
he w;'s a:! coiilld--nee- - and eiitl
lie rie f:t t up hill and down and iind
no fear eif But after a
tuo and wveral apparently unavoidab-

le? aceiek-n- he s to think Ills
"hikv" dangerous He still ride.
Tbe-re-i-s the sienic pleasure in a morn-

ing or evening spin on a g"oI road
when the air is cewd and ene feel- - that
he "has the world in a sling." But
there is w ith tho ohl rider a cautious
reserve and an absolute avoidance of
coasting that the novice cannot under-
hand. An export talking to a New
York Jfirtifd n jiorte-- r uses this very
same language: "I think a bicycle is
much more elangt-Mii- s than a hon-e- . A
ride-- r may forget all a!xut his horse
und go jogging along for miles without
any harm; but the moment you take
your attention off your wheel j'eiu are
liable to the worst kinel eif uu accident.
I've ridden a wheel in all parts of t'10
world, and I've never ye-- t found new
ride rs careful. The moment the-- learn
how to run the wlttt-- around the

hail they think thev Ivimw
a'.i abemt it. They wait until tiie-y:v- e

l.:ui au accident anel then they be-nt- i

to learn." It is not ine:i:n to
tbit theio i.e i.o sitch tuin.- -

ritiing, if 01:0 chooses- - his t:'ieT
plae-- e uti'l grHi'i-- s Far fro?u it.
The Viln-e- l i- - a hJoe::g; to many who
without it Would get i.o prop.-- r physi-
cal excrcisi?. But, iilv oti: r things,
it has its peculiar which
should he taken into uei-oii- by tuc
bei iii.ner.

Wcids of Wisdom.

A cool head and a warm heart should
go toge-ther- .

Courage not controlled by prudence
iS f'KllisliUCSrS.

The-- light we elo not walk in will
soem leave us.

There are no teilgntes on the high-
way of holiness.

Unless we first look up, we will ic--l

do much lifting up.

The mau who eliuac bubbles n. r
has any time to rest.

A cry is what the heart says .

the lips cannot speak.
The most respectable sinners are :

luowt dangerous ones.

The man who is rtile-- d by his feel:'igs
walk straight.

It costs more to be proud than it
eloe-- to be generous.

He is the greate-s- t man who does
mord for his fellow men.

A better thing than a giant
Hot te be afraid of one..

Try to give j.h-a-ur- and you will
more than you jrive.

It is folly to seek hapin?ss while we
are unu iliing to be good.

A lie 14 almut tile mealiest tiling thai
ever crawled eiut of tile pit.

How it mur.t jsizzk- - the nnire-l- s to se--

a preacher looking for an easy place.

The iitiileiiiiiuiii would In-- here now
if all lived up to what we demand from
eithers.

If some would do more think-
ing, their tougue-- s would get more rest.

The man w lu undertakes to get a
living by his w its would have a more
regular supply of bread if he would
ekpeiid more on his muscle. 1iii'
Horn.

Lincoln and the Peach.

A yeiung lady sends to the Chicago
Tribune vl little anecdote of Abraham
Liue-eiln- . She says that a good many
years ago, when her father was a small
lioy, her grandfather brought Abraham
Lincoln home eme night to supper. He
was then a poor young man practicing
law in Wood foul County, Illinois.

''It was a cohl, Mormy night, and
grandma hurrii-- d around getting sup-
per. To have something nice she
opened a jar ef preserved
Lincoln spe-ii- t a long time over his
peach, and finally left it em the plate.

' Iranilma noticed this, and as semii
as he and grandpa had gone into an-

other room she went to ksik at the
dish. Then she saw that iuste-adeif- a

peach she had given the visitor the
little muslin sack which contained the
pei.ch kernels and the spie-e- . She
lit-tei-iil into the other room anel U-g-

an apology, but Mr. Lini-ol- n said ;

"That was all right, Mrs. Perry. My
moiher use-e- l the same thing, and it
was so gooel that I wanted to ge-- t all
thejuieeout of it."

The Cat Coull Swim.

A striking instance of maternal ou

is reiHirteel by the San Froncieo
('ohc.V.

While tlw steamer Saturn wa- - in

isrt the pe-- t cut of the seamen had a
litter of kittens which she inst.oi--
amid the freight on the wharf, fac-
ing day came, and the steamer, on !: r
w ay to Liverpool, was about y i r's
fnmi the pier when the eat reaiird
what was going em. She was leaving
her kittens her to starve.

Shejumiie-- overboard, swum back
to the wharf, e limlie--d a pile, and di iji-jii-

w ith water ran to her babies.
The freight saw her, and the

crew eif another steamer gave her und
her progeny excellent eiuartcrs.

To Fit the Case.

"I wish you would give me a name
for a new brand eif batter" said a elai-rym- an

to a customer.

"Certainly," answered the customer,
"if it is like the hist yeu sent me, I
would suggest 'Samson.' "

"Saved My Life"
v A VETERAN'S STORY.

"Several years ago, while in Fort
Snelling, Minn., I caught a severe
cedd, attende-e- l with a terrible cough,
tint allowed me no rest day or
night. The doctors after exhaust-
ing their remedies, pronounced nty

Jp case hojieless, say--
i"S they could do j.o

ri N morn for me. At
this time a bottle of

AYER'S
Cherry Tectoral was

" sent to me by a
J friend who urgeel

me to take it, which
I dieL and soon after I was greatly

and in a short time was
completely cured. I have never had
much of a cough since that time,
and I firmly believe Ayer's Cherry

saved my life." W. II.
Waud, 8 Quimby Av Lowell, Mass.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

Highest Award at World's Fair.

AYCR'S PILLS cm lidigestiM ua Uradacke

ccntrates all
Its Misery :KUiM?gSi
. ST. JACOBS OIL Sssasrs I

l ---
Proud Sistert.

It is always pleasant to see a sister i
l; .1 t...- - l...ll.. 'rauiailliy iiniipy mt--r ner momc, a

success. An exchange reports an in-

stant; :

"May "Junt think, Bob is playing
on the Yale foeittiall team !"

"Clara "That's jolly. What is he,
hnlf-lKie-- k or eiimrtor-liae- k ?"

May "Neither. He's a drawback.
Charley Pruyenne says he's the great-
est druw buck the team ever had."

Bheumatism and Nervousness.

ltoL-..r.vi!l-.. !,, nv. Yl l.H'lT.. I i

wss troubled with nervousness and I

rheumatism tuul su'-Ire-
d with severe j

cuMs. I hive used several buttles ofj
Hood's Jar4purillaaiiel it has strength- - I

ca.dmo a rcat deal anel I d. not j

cough ns mtlcie and do Hot suffer us j

I

T llh rhelltllltlalll. MlS lilZZ.e
it n'.a I

j
I

KooJ 8 illici.rea.il liver ills. ,

TiiC'r Ckiai to Wiidoa.

Fathers would U' just as lazy as their
Isijs if the world hadn't, pounded into
il.ciu the k.iowiedge that they must
work or tturvc. Afchuon Utobn.

A.fe- - eiasa-;-e

of Pineola Balsim and the danger is

8n.t. It is the right t'tirig for cougiis.
Iktte-- tlian f.ny home mixtures, lk-tte-- r

tiiaii any o;!i'r medicine whatever for
ihat eiug!i that tearing,
aiiAtvty-bieeiii'- i, d;i:g rous
iCly's l'inte.In Balsam cure-- s sorvliiroat,
au-- ! is iiic'v and sure in all bronchial
r.Jteciioiis. It will relieve the cough at
once. It make-- s breathing much
easier and the ppasnis less severe in
C!e-s- oi" asthma. Prie-- Uj cents.

Conund ixm3.

a iou... : i !.!? Wiien
.. .. .s : i " '0

i. ... c ' . - ;r- - u no.!..
Uu; - .Milt w : ? aJi.irf L's.
1 j4 . ....yyo.';t--'.r- .

1. A physician ecu.ml be always had.
Neuralgia, Sprains,

llrub-e- s and Burns occur often and
s. liietimcs when le';ust expected. Keep
luimly ti-.- friend eif many households
anel the ef all pain, the
f iiui.-- . ikd Flag Oil, 2 cents.

2. Many a precious life could
that is being racl.etl to eh-at-

w ilh that teniL-'.- co'i.!.. ftecure a
gMd alglsi'o rc-- by investing 'St cents
for :i ii'iti'.e of Pan-Tin- a, the greit

for Co-ighs- , C'oids and n.

Pun-Tin- a si!d a! O. W.
Be::'.rds 'r:i tore.

-
AnnihilatfcJ.

He (feeling his way to a knowlnlge
of her aec.iiiili-!iue?il- -) "Can you
eh:rn sbskiiics, Aruls-lla?--'

She (with distant frigidity ) "I
don't te marry a :.a.i h
neeil- - t" wear elnrueel

Ilarrel jus Sei-.lt- s.

From a lette-- r written by II.-v- . J.
("uneh-niian- , of Dimondale, Mich., we
are permitted to make this extract: "I
have no hesitation in
Dr. King's New Diceivery, as the
results were almeist marvelous iu the-cas-

of my w ife. While I was pastor
of the Baptbd Church at Hive-- s Junction
she was brought down with Pneumonia

g L Uripjie. Terrible
IKiroxysms ef coughing would last
hours with little interruption and it

as if she could not survive
them. A frienel recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; it was iiuiek
iu its work anel highly satisfactory in

Trial bottles fre--e ut J. N.
Snyde r's drug store-- , Somerset, IV, eir

at Brallier's drug store, Berlin,. Pa.
IJe-gul- size 50e-- . and fl.UO.

The attachments of mere mirth are
but the shadows of that true friend-

ship of which the sincere affections ef
the heart are the substance. Jliirfun.

For earache, put a couple eif drojis ef
Thomas' Select ric Oil on a bit of ceitton
anel place it In the ear. Tiie pain will
stop in a few moments. Simple enough,
isn't it?

A (icrman Antarctic exiieelition
has lie-e- upon and tiVl.UOO

mii'-k- s allottee! to it. It will consist of
--,' will Ii"t thre-e- - year, anil

w:'! rtrf !.! ? '.em KcrgielenV
I(d.

m

A..'b.:aa, Jlaj Fever
nod !;ii;iiri-.- l ui'i.te it'- - cure--

by a newly discovered specific treat-

ment sent by mail. PamphU-- t with
mailed fres. Address,

World's Dispe-usur- Milical Assik-i-alion- ,

Gi"i.-
- Main Street, Bull'alo, N. Y.

Cnderd raining make's the land warm-

er by decreasing the evojioration, anel
so 1'iakes it earlier.

U AliT TO TELL YOU

Why Veer Back Is Lams Why II
Aches and Pains, and How

to Curs It.
TDc ycu know what it is to have a bacli

t'u.t is never free from aches and coor
-- l .ut pain, a lame Lack, a sore back, an
aching baek. in fact a back that makes

our life a burelei.? What have you doue
f.-- r i ? And Jena it still keep you from
.!:e happiness that peifect health brings
1 1 al ? Wc know full well if such is your
condition cure for it will be a blessing
you no doubt desire. Plasters won't
el.) it. but may assist in bring

Liuiuieiit won't do
it; for, while it may give temporary
relie f, it does not reach the cause. TU
cause, there's the point; there's where to
make the attack. Most bat k aches come
froai disordered kidneys, therefore, you
cu-.s- t correct their action if you would b
curt. I. People are daily ttstifving that
Dim's ICiduey Iil!s will cure "bad
bcc:;."

l'eori'e in Pennsylvania, people right
here at home, see what Mr. J. V. Cloud,
a Washington citizen, says. Mr. Bloud
can a!nyi be found at the clothing store
-- i S. J. ICatzecstrin, No. 9 N. Main
street; said he to oar representative: "Sis
ye.-.r- s ago I became severely sfilicted with
kidn-- y e!is.rder; I wns couipellcel to take
IriV.nirnt for it and flrallv got to feeling
wcl! ag.iiii. I continued in very good
!:c:il;h ah:i-;- t wx inomln ajo. wVen I
;or.r-:iii- f .i to have a pain i:i the rigkm
of the kidiirys. It grew werse, and I
tuiTrred very much from it. A elui!,

pin never seinifd to leave me.
I got a box of Doan's Kidney Pills at
Vowel's anig store. Their effect on tuy
case was truly magical; with only half a
box the terrible juiii in my buck was
gone. Dan's Kielncy rills, is a Knd
remedy and I take pleasure in euro sirg
it. No praise 1 could Rive the pills can
be grtaler limn they merit."

loan's Hidney l'lllj are for uale by bit
t'.C t.-t- priec 50 cents. Mii-le-l ty

i.uu:o. . Y..6o:c
f.r lilt U. S.

It Takes Nine of Them.

v il,,..inln f ..I, ml. 1 tl.lnb von
w, .ul. I main. umii to DAT vour1

tailor bills, old man." Travers (indig-
nantly) "I never owed a man for
clothes in my life." Featherstmie
"What do yeu mean by that?" Tro-

vers "I mean that I have
with only eight tailors." Detroit Fern

Governor Hteme, of Missouri, re-

cently commissioned as notary publics
niemls-- r of the Order of Sisters of
Charity, in Ht. Louis.

foruin CATARRH
I Balm.

'IV.JfSl.H'ulf
!:.io the .

Alter a niorm-n- t

dm Ktronc linwili
ll.ro'iau lli- - mm-- .

lii.y.ufU'r mewls ire- -
fr r.'vi, uuu m foret.y.

Kly'n e'.i-ru- Ifcilin
il-n- rni-- t

'n HEADAil iyn Iuiu anil 11- 1- COLD
0 iniliwIioil.MiTils mem-line-

fnitn '(tlilw. tti- - nf UihIi
hiiiI mil. M. The Ikil 111 In qulekly Hl-i- rt-l

mi l iriv n-i- f at euiee. l'rii 5e kt
liruKlHin or liy mail.
KLY IlIUiTllKILS, .3 Warren Street, N V

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad.

bomorsst ard Cambria Branch
KOBTHWAKO.

Johnstown Mnil ExprenM. H. kwol Z TA a.
in., Somerwt 4:lU, Huiyenlown 4:2, lluov-pruvil- le

Johuxtowu :10.

Johnntown Mull Fxpn ss. !tirkol 10: " a.
m., HomrriM-- l 11:15, St.iyi-M.iw- ll:t, Iloov-rnivill- e

lUjl, Johutitown 12: ki p. m.
Johnuwn Rorkwond i'--i

p. in.. St.mefwi -ji i.iv.-tow- ii &W, lluov-ovlllcito-

Juhnsto n 7:10.
Daily.

"OCTHWARO.

Jl:iil. Johnstowii S.'30a. m H.ioversvillr 7:11,
suiyeslowi: tit, Somerw--t 7:ii, kockweMiel
B.JL1.

Kxprrs. JolHifinwn 2:) p. in Hoi.vrrville
3:11, Mtovtutown Siii, hoiurK t Kock-woo- d

!:--.

Knn.lay Ouly. I.ilinUjwn 8:), Somerset 1W)1
Hoc k wood lr:&

ENXSYLVANIA RAILIiOAD.

CASTCHN STAN oaRD TIME.

IN EFf E6T MtY 20, 1895.

COXDENSKIl SCIIEDCLB.

Train arrivr and l prt froin the station at
Jui.ii.kwd a fulluws:

WESTWARD

Wt-r- F"xprp 4:.V a. m.
MMiriWintern Kxpr .. 8:1 44

JoiniMown Am)!iiiiiiKilin.. fc.W "
.... H:10 "

l..cil:c Ex piMK. .......... .... --'4 "
War as-in;er 44

.... 6.IS "
I i.n i.in IMK p. m.
JoliiMiown AccuiunioUitiun... JW

EASTWARD.

Atlantic Exprw.. m.
KxprvKH .V K)

Ait.Minn "
lfc.y Kxpnsn ... lrl "
Main Lull- - Kiiim. . licl-- "
.V.iiHinii l.'srj p. m.
Aii.il Kxpr 4:!l "
.!ili:i-i'- n Acr iiiiniLitiill.... :.Vi

riiiliidt'lphia Kxprt-- 7:1 "
Kast Liiie... ,, ltfcW -

For mtm, tnap. At., oillonTick.-- t r

atMn-- Thiw. K. Walt, t. A. W. 110 "r ilth
Avnti lioliurK, t"a.
B. M. PrrviiKi, J. R. WimhI.

Uen'l Manager. eje-n- 'l I'm. Ast--

THE KEELEY CURE
Itairieetal boon to TMHines men who, harlnr
dnftd unconsciously into the drink habit and
awaktn to find the dise.e of aJcohohsm fastened
npin them, rendering; thrm unfit to manage af-
fairs requiring a clear brain. A four week
course of treatment at the

PTTT5BUR(I KEELEY INSTITUTE,
Ko. tOA Fifth Ayenoe,

restores to them ail their powers, mental and
phynicej. denmys the abnormal appetite, and
restore them to the condition thev were In be-
fore they indulrei in stimulants. Th is has been
done in mora than fHO cases treated here, and
among them tome of your own neighbors, to
whom we ran refer with confidence1 as to th

txolnte. safety and efficiency of the Kee-le- y Cure.
The fullest and most SMtn-hin- invrnira'tion is
n v ited. Send for pamphlet tivin full iol urina-
tion, c

YOUR EYE!

We want to catch It!
EVKRY FARMER in Somerset County
who has a cord of Ileuilne-- IVirk or a
Hide to dispose of will find that the CON-
FLUENCE TANNERY Co., will pay the
highent cash priiv for the same. Write
for quotations to

WINSLOW a COUB A CO

Confluene, Pa.

SOOS LIQUORS !

and Chup Lienors

By calling at tho Old Reliable Liquor

Store,

.Vs. 509 XaIb St , and IOC CHntoa St,

Johnstown, I?a.,
all inds of the choicest liquors in mar-

ket can be had. To my olel custom-
ers this is a fact,' and to
all others convincing proeif will 1

Siven. Don't forget that I ket-- on
hand the greate-j-- t variety of Liquors,
the choicest brands and at the lowest
prie-es- .

P. S. FISHER.

CAV tA 1 0, 1 nnUL MARKS

CAt t OBTAITf A PATENT f Forprompt answer and an bnneet opinion, write toII ' eV CO.. who baTe kal nearlr Bfty Tears'
experience In the patent bwineas. Coniiiianira
tlona rnictlT eonfldmtiai. A llaaalbawk al in-
formation eoncmiina I'a tenia and bow l ob.tain tbeia sent fre. Also a cataiOfiMOtaiachan
lull aad sdentlSa books seat free.

Patenta taken throotti Mnoa k Co. recetrw
anenal notice la the Meteatibc Aaaeri.-a-a, andthus are broucht wide I before the public with-out c--t to the ineentor. This spteodid nner.hmed weekly, elecantlr WlnM rated, baa by far t helarceat ciraalatHia of any aeientiac work la theworld. S3 a year. Samr-l- e enp rasent free.

Building Huitioo, monthly, lijua year, smart
eopiea. iS eanta. ETery numher eontaina bea-tif- ulplate, in eotora, and pbocottrapbs of new
boasaa. with plans, enablinc builders to niw thelataat ilesims and secure eoatracta. Addresa

MLTNN . CU. Maw Voiox, 3m Btomwii

IMPOKTAXT TO ADTCBTISERS.
Tha cream of the country papers is found

la Remingtcn'g Coantr Seat Lists. Shrewd
advertisers aTail themselre of these lists, a
con of which can be had of Erjaiingtoa
toa,. of Kear York: Jt rittuhurg.

vnn tan vim TKI3
1 JXJ VHA X IIMJ PAPER

::HE2OTGT01T BEOS.
bo wiu CMtMSAi bar adrarUaiut at Wau rata

THE
"

It is as

BEST
'sS.!; Monp. Ton CnnH Whon v.

rKDICTXK- -

Just

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
At it is To Have Confidence in the rhyaician in

AT SNYDER'S
You are alwava sure of irvtt inc the n.i;,.:..... t.....' " "C.n.flll

TRUSSES FITTED
AU of the Ilent and Most Apjmntil Trust a(

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS. I I
ci

GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE 4
SIGHT

JOHN N.

Somerset,

THE NAME

PRESIDENT of tho
WILL HE

m HEW YORK

OF NOVEMBER 4, 1896.
Iulilic inte t w ill ste-tuliU - incre - Hse

whis--4 votes turne-i-l thw scale; at t!e la.--t elis-tioi- with tli- - hip! r
"

miliintration they Hveteel, will lnake- - tiie aiiij:iia the nnit int.-n- - 'v
in the hitory of the country.

the leailing fa;nily iiev!iai-- r eif the I'nite-.- ! St:n.. j.ni,...
pilitie-al news ef the day, to every Ame-rie-a- r- -

atliliations.

The New York
interetitig

ALso general ne-w-s in attractive form, fire-i-j- n v.rreMn-Ieni-- .vrini;
ho world, an agricultural seenml to nme in the winurv, tir;-- :

are reeiitniize!.! authority. f:twinatiiii? .hurt etorii-. i,. ....v. .

the cre-a- of the hiimoroii-- t papers, fureign and iliii-iti-- , with tlirir t., t rf.n
tires. tilaten anel ehtlainete of 5rtirU .t,. .

attrae-tiv- department eif household intere-st- .

neai lanuiT paper, witn larger man that nr any ntti-- r utvklv
iein in the eiiuntry is.sue.1 frinn the tli- - eif a daily. Iirvo i

n its tendinirto eivc it irre-at- lifV

to the women and young people of the

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables

The . Somerset Hen
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.

CASH IN ADVANCE.
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

AelJress all orelers to TIIE 1 1 ERA LI.

Write your aame aai aiUres? rj a pusUIcirJ, senl it ti(Jto. W. rW. Eii
Tribnoe Bulldinj, Sew York
Weekly Tribune will be mailed t
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